
ON A COMPLETE SET OF STAINLESS STEEL COOKWARE 
Plui g*t a 6' i quart cov.red cooler FREE 
wh«n you have bought «ll six piectj.

S'HI A..,l.kl. | ,.. C., $* «.,  
*»MI A..H. 1 ,  . Co..' S.u«.p. B

2'A Qu«rt Cov»r»d Siucepan 
C«, H. „„<( ,,,h j , „, j ,,, co> .

»s"nV'"" K* ""•' '*" '"" *'"" 

I'lTtd e«rd <i you buy y 9 ur kth

Coek.rYl'ltl ""*" '"' eV"* d

^r> WHEN YOU PUHCHASI 
IMF »TH PlfCE SHOW 
YOU* FULLY STAMPED 

A nc i COOXWAPE CABD AND 
4, ^.VS v«| u4 ItCUVE THIS « . QT 
f •i-^.m STAINLESS STEEL 

—— ^OB;P?I COVERED COOKtR 
t7.7| VALUE FREE
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MAGIC CHEF

FROZEN 
I P'l?

ITALIA OR BLACK RIBIER

FRESH 
GRAPES

Hutbtrry,
». ek.rry..
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LIBBY'S

TOMATO 
JUICE

jjumbo 
46 oz. __

^m ^^^v
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SWEET VIOLET

HONEYDEW 
MELONS

Guaranteed 
Sweet

41/;
Ib.

i

4kl«vorr*« »o i»oek on your quick ft«it thill! 4 ouoe* e*n

ina Sausage 2 49<
! 20 oz. p«ck*q»thorr orHi

«
^•

n French Fries 29C
4 fUvor lt.«t r.fr.th.i you! 41 t«< bngi In p*ck«q«

iTea Bags 69<
u ^" r tr» on fh« munu? Plttin dnn'l for«j»» Ih* r«ui)«rd! 74 or j»r

fVio^ehouse Mustard 29C

KITCHEN FAVORITE

CREAM STYLE 
CORN

TASTY

BROWN 
ONIONS

•Fib.

LARGE

SANTA ROSA 
PLUMS

2 ,u. ^ CcIb:,.

_ J*-
FRESH

ITALIAN 
SQUASH

  %^r ib.

FULL QUART LIQUOR SALT
SARNOFF VODKA, FINLEYS GIN. 

ROCKINGHAM KENTUCKY WHISKEY
FULL $^69 YOUR

QUART 3
8 S $| 

cant m
WISCONSIN 

LONGHORN
CHEESE

59

CHOICE

GRAND TASTE FRESH
LIVER 

SAUSAGE

GRAIN-FED FRESH PORK

END 
tK.U3.IN ROAST

5.:

39
DANOLA SLICED HAM 59<

RIB END PORK CHOPS

THIIi illlUUL

$1.?*

:EF » i EASTERN GRAIN-FED FRESH
;ESS LOIN END
5TE VK PORK ROAST

R««Hy »o i«rv* fr>r

Sliced Pastrami ib. $1.19 German Chocolate Cake 59c
S«v, IrilrK.r, t.m.l Try «ur t«»(y i«M! r « 9 . 45r. B,l«^ ( r *ih d«>ly m «ur M.gie Chtf ovtnl! r*9. ifc

Homemade Potato Salad ib. 35c Banana-Nut Loaf 49c
For im«cting good jndtlrlnq, try trtli <i IPi! r«g. 9«e With \ti*m« or peppy ittdi! I "i Ib. rtq l»e

Eastern White Fish n». 89c Italian Twist Bread '«•' 33^

> 55

R.TI.FH1 FROZE

Mb. 
pkg.

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING
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AUGUST J6, PKESS-HBRALV n

Co /i. Too, 
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ff>
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A woman who signs herself "Mefianl" .M^np If 
sometime reader of my column, hut challjpn[»s m« 

itn a duel of thoughts.
Says she. "You are a charlatan \\hnse | 

,and advice are aimed at upper bracket po('»i ok» 
'only." She challenges me to pm\p thai a wrir 
slay glamorous while rearing three children or j 
Income of less than $5000 a year.

Such a family must buy n home nt'rl nil all 
The mother claims she must erpose f>rr rh 
more thnn room, board and school S'br >r >(.<;{ 
csted in cil'ir affairs. PTA. Scouting, rir

She says if can't be done, and spending, Ton 
and house money on glamour creates hardship'! 
family. I wonder if she has e\er through! h 
more of a hardship it will be when that faih 
for some other woman — which happens e^ 
But that isn't the point right at Ihe moment.

Because she Is a "sometime reader" of my 
she has missed the ones she needs must. I ha\<> -vritten 
many words for you on how moderate income' can b« 
expanded to permit you finer things.

When you break down the >"ru»ir. y«n a'f mnkinQ 
nrvr $4f>n a month. Knowing ?'><• nrernntt \-nerirnn 
wrmnn ns n-elt as I do. I'm tw you .«pmrf r^re than 
that trying to keep up ivith the bin. frtrnrag"^. bank 
rupting Joneses.

Your children don't need anything spt 
room and board except love and cnnsidcratk 
baked special delights and treats more often 

ithan defrosting them — your children \vo 
Iheir friends home instead of having to ate^d °ut' 
side activities.

Children start with clubs and from then 
to the back seats of automobiles. Save your m< 
them. In fact, spend it on yourself.

Instead of running al! orcr town frying to lafik 
important, avoiding hoiisni-nrlt bu .<:pf»irf'»<7 yo»/r Mmf 
iritb PTA groups. Srnntinq mnrfmrnti nod rivir offdir*. 
freeting is profitable when foods are plmtifvl d'/rma 
teatnn.

But most of all, you have not read what T nnr* 
saW. No amount of monty can make a woman glamor 
ous. If you're bitter, unhappy, quarrelsome and de 
pressed, the finest gown In the world isn't going to do 
a thing for you Glamour is an inside thing. Clothes 
and accessories merely make the reflection brighter.

So stop complaining. Mndam, and* gm to toerk 
making your home a happier, better placM for ytnu 
children. To fry in to succeed, to ivail is larmess. /

llcms 
'Featured b\ Thrifty

School riiy» are r i g h f Ihe tale, and nil 
arnunri Ihe corner and Thrifty price* 
Drug Store* in conducting « For the lunlor mi; 
giant Rack-To-School Sale to leg* girl Thrifty is 
help student* from grade sale prices on such 
school to college prepare for stretch tights, cardigan 
the return to desks and' stud- en, oxford shirt blouiei, 
les. Kvery neighborhood nis shoes hind-knit lUl 
Thrifty Drug Store Is show- wool sucnicr* and 
casing a huge selection of nylons 
Back-To-School Itemi during Thrifty also ha comp|«u 

stock of warv 
jewelry and cot

SAVE 25%
ON

RUG
CLEANING

«l«r >..,.! Tkil I>M-I I.. ..*.*..

••..Ir MM Off .K. ,.,„., ,..,. I., 
tltwiix • »•'! •«•! !.»«*••••

I... N, mmtttl >k»l klX .1 : !,, ,>.

NUG CLEANERS

H«2I HAW1HOINI ILVO 
TOIIANCI

THONI n i-4»7i

i'»V'r%i.
••m^ii

IN TIIK BOVS tnri m*ni 
HothmR flrparlmcflt th»r« || 
A Irpmpnriniiii election of 
|p»n», «pnrl <ihirl«, crew »(,» 
««c»t uliiily snrt hinrlkrr, 
rhiPfl pin' linrlPTWMr hy 
leading makpr* Waltoti. t»h . 
nix nhiiPK and hMkcthiH 
ihneii are also on Mil.

Thrifty'* oomplptp •tahon . 
pry dppartmpnl stocks pv«ry 
size and quality of writing 
paper, notebook piper, prgx. 
ers, index tabs, and folder 
i e p a r ators Rack-Co-School 
Sale price lag* can also h« 
found on Reminglnn typewrit 
er*, dictionaries de-k lampg, 
and marking pen set«

large wlertmns of lunrh 
kits, linivemal va-num ho»r 
ttpK and lunch nox< •• art ala« 
fpatured.

H»R THK colle 
Thrifty han an en" 
lectinn of IranxiMn- 
model radio*, tie 
electric alarm doc • 
razors, and luggai;

Whatever in nee 
found in the mok' 
selection of »chot 
found anywhere 
neighborhood Thr 
Store during their 
HH<kT" School Sa

•tudtnt.
"DOUR a*.

nd tabl*
radmn,

electric

I can b« 
»nplet«

•••yea I

PINN iOO 
JIOMASTIft

WOW! FISHERMEN!

'8.9S
PINN 1 ip pt.ille $1 
SQUIDDER .91

NIW 401 
MITCHEl L 
IPIK Kill

Mud Suckers   Nite Cravlers
SPECIAL! RED'S REDONDQBAITT-rrr »»-'  *">

Tackle Sole in -


